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RESTRAINING $LIARSIN THE COARTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
On lune 1.7th, The New Yo* Law fournal pablished-g L&er to the Editor from_a former New York State
"Atornqt Gqtqal
sutsrce rud
rud "Atomqt
AssistantAttornq Gmuolwhore optingtg sqrtence
Gqqal Dennis
Deinis Vacco,s
Vaico's worfl
worfl enemv
enemvwouW
would
or inesponsibleggnd{d
condid by_his
nd sus& fltd Eetolsots unprofqsionalil.or.inesponsibl4
ndsug&thafieblataunprofalonal-or-inesponsiblgggndldby
bv his
his assManr
assMan's after
assManls
after thefad".
after
the fad"- Y4
{d- more
more
thefad".
Y4
more

earlia, theCantafor JudicialAccountabiligt,Inc. (CIA), a non-parltsan,n-on-prcfitcihzens'
thanthiu v'eelcs
proposedPerspedive
PerspediveCohtmn
submifrcda proposid
Cohtmato ihe
organizgtion,submifred
organizstion,
ihe Lai
Lai Joulhal,
JournaLdaiiline
daiiline *Z.luoine|
theAttoinel Geniral,s
General's

lstoeledge of, and @rnplicitl h, his staff s litigation miscondud - before, durhp, antr after the fa&. Ihe Law
Journaliefiised to priit it and refused to qlain why. Becauseof rte tanscen:ikg public imiortane of that
proposed
proposed Perspeaive Column, CJA has paid 53,077.22so thatyou can read iL It aipearstoilay on pag? 4.
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- a 83,077.22
adpresented,
n tt'"n"f#nff;ffirrirrfi"f:trr1", JudicialAccountability,
Inc.In his May l6th Lctts to the Editor, Deputy
Dondd P. Berens, Jr.
State Attonrey General
*the Attorne,y
General does not
emphatically aiserts,
accept and will not tolerate unprofessional or
inesircnsible conductby membersof tlie Deparunentof
Law."
A claim such as this plainlv conniburcsto dre
Lifiander's otherwise
view - e:oressed in Mauhew
*Liars Go Free in the
incisive Ptisnective Column
Courtr@n" (ltZ+BZl - tbat the StarcAttorney General
in spearheadingrefomr so that
strouldbe in the fore,front
"penndes
the judicial system" is
the nerirw which
esablished. In
investidatdl and det€ir€ntnechaniims
'1he issueis timely and big
Mr. Lifllander's judgment,
enoushto iusti& creationof either a stateMorelandAct
Comhissi6n iivestigation by the Governor and the
Attornery Creneral, or a well-financed legislative
at the state or federal level", with
investigation
*necessarysubpoenapowef. Moreover,as recogdzed
bv Mr. Liflairder ahd in the trvo pirblished-letter
r6sponses(3/13/97, 4f2197),judgesalf too oftenfail to
discipline and sanction the perjurers who pollute the
judicial process.

-In trutb the Attorney Crencral,our state,s
om-G] t"*rG'*."iction
lrighestlaw enforcement
to
standirCsTri&il-entat
-saF
to tte
l9?9 tl]" way in resrorin-g
judiciaf
our
pr-ocess.ltis iegii
Tl"_qlty-,of
amongthe most brazenbf lials who .go"fi.eei, ari
gourrroom". Both in.stateandibdfrl ;-ura' hi, d;th;
Deparrnent
relicsqnliggatim'nis;ni;t'doi&.na
pegnciesand ofrciali suea_foi-imJiatffi;;A;; Gii

ffi,gxrofru*"ll'hs,?;Rtjru

$stort,or omitthepivotalpiAffi;u.fidffi

or which
''ffi#t*f
'TBfJdWT#cffi
fi*"*;#**f,r1
mjsrepSgqt_the
lawor ar-eunsupported

b;Gv; VJt:
whenlhisdefense
_,*Otv,iln"Uil, mlii
misconduct
litigation
is broughtio the-diorfrilG.rul;;
attentio4$t..^::
he.fails to IukEa"v *h."i-r,e-i,tepi.-rrris,
notwithstandingthe misconAuct

-svem*msffi

occursin-c,asi

Foritspart,thecourr- state
nullicir-apor-r
"fo"f##f

Iaw JournalpuUfidhea:
letter,CJAtestifiedber
the City of-Newyorlq thentoUi"g-'" fr.-i.i"g about
misconduct
by statejud-ges
an4 in pitidE'"6d;tf;

v,q4Sritecorimiiriordffii;;i6;d";i.
N11'
Law Journarumrtedrts

rd;

coverage.ofthis important
hearing
biurt6n i6-niii-puge ne*s
-tga three-sentence
*Update"
(5/tit97).
- q* testiinony-describedAnorne,yGeneral
Vacco'sdefense
miscoriduct
i" a" Ard;i;td;roceed.ins
m wnlcn we suedtheCommission
on Judiciil Conduci

conuntipn

go. *gj :ibei,i r

191, arealreadv
0tfamiltg
I. .
):-i; Journat
readers
*lth thatpudliciniirest case,
gpearheaded
by'CJA. On .lugusriii'is65.'th" Lu*
Journal
printeil our Letter tlo tte bdiioi'uUJ"ill
*CommisiionAbandonslwesti[atiyittiililt";-;A;;
November
20. lee6. orinted,fii
f i,ejtil,ili
'
CAi rt;;
Concerted
Action".'
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The casecballengd as written and as applied.
the constitutionality of the Commission's' sefi
promulgg[edrule,.22NYCRR $7000.3,by which it has
convertedrts marulatoryduty underJudiciarvLaw 644.1
to investigpte frcially-meritorious judicial- miscoirduct
compamtsmto I dscr€tronaryoption" unboundedbv anv
standard. The petition allegedthat since 1989 wir haa
filed eight facially-meritoiious complaints .,of a
profoundly .serigry nature - rising tb the level of
cqlmn4llty, .mvolung comrption and,nlisusgofjudicial
otlice tor ultqior purposes- mandatine the ultimate
sanctionof remoral". Nonetheless,as-alleged,each
complaint was 4ismisssdbV tfr" Cofomissiod iithout
inrrestigatioqardwithout the detenninationreiuired bv
$fl.I@.) tbat a-comptaintsodisnilssedbi:
Indic.iary_kry
--on
lts race tactfflg rn ment". Annexedwere copiesof
the complaints,as well as the dismissalletters. As part
requested
to produce
$me petiFog dp.Conmissro.qwa-s
the recor4 including the evidentiary proof sdbmitted
with the complaints. The petition alleged that such
docunentation established,"priny.fac,ie, [ttre]judicial
misconduct of the judges complaiied of'or biobable
eause to believe that the iudicial miiconduct
complainedof had beencommitted".
Mr. Vacco'sIaw Deearunentmovedto dismiss
Fe plqudllg. .Arguing qgaiyst the petition's specific
factual allegations, its dismissal motion contendedunsupported by legal authority - that the facially
irreconcilable agency rule is *harmonious" wift thb
statuE.It rnadeno argumentto oru cballengeto the rule,
as applied, but in opposing our Order toShow Cause
wiftTRO falsely asserrcd- unsupportedby law or anv
factual specificity - ftat the eighl facialli-meritoriofs
judicial misconduct complains did not have to be
investigated becausethe,y"did not on their face alleee
judicial misconduct". The l-aw Deparrnent made io
claimthatanysrch determinationhad Everbeenmadeby
ttre Cornmisiion" Nor did the law Depar0nentproduce
the record - inchrdinethe evidentiaryprmf su6oortins
the complains, as re{uestedby the fetition anil'firthei
reinforcedby seoarateNotice.
Althou@rCJA's sanctionsapplicationagainst
the Attorney General was fully documented and
unconfroverte4 the state judge did not adjudicate it.
Likewise, he did not adjudicatethe Attorney General's
duty to have intervened on behalf of dre public, as
requestod
by on formalNotice.Nor did he adiulicate our
forinalmotionto hold the Commissionin ddault. These
duesholdissuesweresimplv obliteratedfrom the iudse's
decision, which concoctld groundsto dismisstlie 6se.
Thus, to justify the rule, as written, thejudge advanced
his own interpretation, falsely atfibuting it to the
Commission. Such interpretation. belied bv the
Commission's own defrnitioir sectionto its rules, does
nothing to reconcilethe rule with the statute.As to the
constiurtionalitvof the rule, as applied. the iudeebaldlv
claimed what the law Departri6nt never haaitnat A:e
issuewas*not beforetlrc co-urt". In fact, it was squarelv
before the court - but adjudicating it woulil havi:
ocposed-that
theCommissionwas,asthe petition alleged,
engaged in a *pattern and practice of protec-tini
judges...shield[ing
politically-connected
them]from th6

dis.ciplinaryand-criminal consequences
of, their serious
Judrclalnusconductand comrption".
The Attorney General_is*the people's larvyer,',
paid for by the taxpayers. Nearly two'years aso. fui
S-eptemberI995,.CJA demandedthat Att6nrey Gn6rat
Vaccotakecorrectivestepsto protectthe publi6 from the
combined "double-whammy" of fraud bv the I,aw

Depammtardbyte coutih ourfuticleZEproceedinc
aginsttheCommission,
aswellasin a priorArticleZ[

proceedingwhich we had broueht againit someof those
politicallymected jrdgBs,following the Commission's
wrongful dismissal of our complaintsagainst &ern. It
was rxlt the firsttirewehad-qprised Attonrey General
Vacco of that earlier proceeding involving ptfrurv
-Wa and
fiad by his tuio pedecessorAfiorn€ys Creneral.
bad
girmhimuniuennotice of it a par earlier, in SeptemUer
1994, while he was still a candidatefor that hic[ office.
Indee4 rye had-tansmitted to-him a firll co[y. of the
litigation {9so ftdne could rnakeit a campaignissuewhich he failed to do.
Law Jilumal readersare also farniliar with th€
serious allegUions presoted by tbat Article 7E
proceeding raised as an essentialcanpaign iszue in
CJA's ad"Where Do You Go WhenJuilces Break the
Inryf . Publisbedon the Op-Ed pageof di'eOctob€r26.
1994 New York Times, t[e ad-costCJA $16,770and
wasreprintedon November l,1994 in the Law Journal,
at a finfter cost of $2,280. It calledrpon the candidates
for AttorneryCr€o€raland Governor-'to address the
iszue of judicial comrption". The ad recitedthatNew
York state judges had tluown an Election Law case
challenging the political manipulation of elective state
judgeships and that other strte judges had viciously
retaliated aeainst its *iudicial whistle-blowin{- orb
6ono cormsef,Doris L. $assowo, by
suspendingtrirlaw
-and
license immediately, indefinitely,
unconditionallv.
without charges,without findings, yifftozf reasons,arid
without a pre+uspensionhearing; - th€reaft€rdenyng
ner. (my post-susp€oslonneanng and any appeuate
revrew.
Describing Article 78 as the remedvprovided
quzens.byourstaE law*to gnryre indeeendern
review of
govemmental-misconduct", the ad r6countedthat tt;
'lrawtuIly suspendodDoris Sassower's
law
Ilng€s who
[censebadrcltsed to recusethqnselves-t[€m"
fiom the Article
78 proceeding-she brolrght agiinst
Ir, rt i;
pgrverqlo_not the most ftndamental rules of iudicial
disqualificatio.n, they were aided and cbened-fi t'i;;
grunse+ttE Atmney Cr€n€ral
Rob€rtAbrams. His Iaw

iiffuffi;'Jnf
ffi ,iljYtri"f'#s.ffiryo#l*:ffi
gerg qot d$quatrtied ftom adjudicatinCtheir own c.ase.
j pllqry,qa

guiledfreircorrnsel,s
dsmissalmotion,

wnoselegalinsufficiencyand fbctualpet'uriousnesswas
o(rumented and uncontrovertedin tre rocord before
6em. Thereafter,despirerepearedand;.piicf *ftre;
K)trceto successor
Attorney GgncfialOliver Koppell that
his judicial-clients' dismissatdecision';n*as-ino,. *

i*"i$#T;.,fl-a"H"TRffiH3tffi,':
misconductbeforethat coufrt',coristinitiiEi

iitiG*ii
fraud on that fiibunal. By thetime Jwnt of certioraii
yas spughtfromtheU.S.-Supreme
Court,Mr. Vacco's
Lay Deparhentwasfollowing.q qe footstepsof his
predecessors
({D 2nd Dept. #93{2925: Ni' Ct. of
Appeals:
Mo.No.529,SSD4t;933;USSup.Ct.#ga1546).

rt-ry

'lrard
Based on the
evidence"nresentedbv the
Iiles of these two Article 78 oroceediires.CJA drsed
Arbrney GeneralVacco to takdimmediaieinvestigative
rctionaid renredialstepssincervtratwas at stakewis not
only the comrption of two viAl state asencies-- the
Coinmission on Judicial Conduct and-the Attornev
General's office - but of thejudicial processitself
What hasbeeo$e AnorneyGneral's response?
He has ignored our voluminbus correspoddence.
Likewise, the Govemor, legislative leaders,and other
leadersin and out of government,to whom we long ago
cave cooies of one or both Article 78 files. No one in a
ftnderstippositiohas beenwillingto commenton either
of tbemIndee{ in advanceof the City Bar's lvlay 14th
hearing, CJA challengedAttomey Gneral Vacrb and
6ese lead€rsto dery or disput€the file evidenceshowing
that the Conrmission is a bcndciary of frau4 without
qrhichit conld tpthave survivedour fitieation dsainstit.
None appeared - ex@Dt for tre Att6rnev Gneral's
client, frie Commissionbn Judicial Conduct. Both its
thairnra& Henry Berger, q+dits Administrator, Gerald
Drcn\ consplcuoustyavorded makrng dr4y statgnent
about the case - although each )ad received a
personalized wriuen challenge fiom CJA and were
Dr€sentdurinc our testimonv. For is Dart.the Ciw Bar .
Cormicee dirlnd asklvlr. Sternanv oriestibnsaboirt the
case,althoughMr. Stern stateduu{tthe sole purposefor
his appearruew[s b ansnr€rfteCommiuee'i questions.
Instea4 thc Commiuec's Chairman to whom-acopv of
the futicle 78 file had beentansniited more than'tfree
montlrp earlier - bu! who, for reasorr b refused to
identi$, dtd not disseminate it to ttrc Committee
members- abnrptlv closedthchearinc when we roseto
protesttheCmiftree's failur€ o natisucn inquirv. the
importance
ofwhich our Estimonyhad emolus'izeil.
Meantine,ina 91983fe&ral civit'rigbts action
(&sswer v. Mangoto, et al, #94 Civ. 45 I 4 (JE$. 2nd
Cir. #9,6-7805),6c Attomey Cr€oeralis beind suedas a
partyd€ftndantfa s$v€rdng the stateArticleT8 remedy
udfu'omplicity
in tbe v.'rongfuland criminal conduit
of his clients. rvhom he defen:ded
with knowledeethat
their defenserested onr pqiurious factual alleiations
made by members of-hii legal saff and-wilftl
misrepresentationof the law apolicablethereto'. Here
too, lkr. Vacco's Law Departi€nt has shown that
thereisrcdepft of litigation misconduct below which
it will not sink. Ig motion to dismiss the complaint
falsifie4 omiued md distortedthe complaint's ciitical
allegations and'knowingty
misrepresentedthe law. As for its
Answer, it was
falseand in bad faith' in its
resDons€s
to over 150 of &e mmolaint's alleeations.
Yet thefederaldisrict irdse did not idiudicarc orir fullvdocumentedand uncoirtro:'verted
sancdonsaoolications.
Inst€a4his decisio, wtrich oblitqated any mieirtionof it,
sua sponte, and,without notice, converted the Law
Deparunent's dismissal motion into one for summarv
iudgnent for the Attornev Generalandhis codefendarit
higfi-rankingjrdgesard s6te ofrcials -- wherethe record
is wholly devoidofany widenceto support anythingbut
summary judgment in favor of the plaintiff, Doris
Sassower- which sheexpresslysought

Once more, althoug[ we gave Darticutarized
.
wntten notlce to Attorney Gneral Vacco of his Law
"fraudulent
Departrnent's
ina aeceimrtconaucf ana tfri
grstrrctJl$ge:s"corp-licity and collusion., as set forth in
urcappelant's bnel h9 took no conectivesteps. To the
coxtrary, he to-leratedhis law Departneni's fruther
level. Thusfrr, the Second
Ilscolldpct on tle appellate
uqcqrl has maintaineda *green light". Its one_word
order*DENIED", withoutr&ons, oilr futtyJocumented
anduncontrov€rted
sanctionsmotion for disciplinarv and
griminal refenal of the Attorne,yCreo€fral.;lidhis'La;
Oepaunent Or pe4bctedapperil,seekingsimitarretief
agam$tE Asaney Gen€ml,aswell astreaistrict iudsers tobe arguedTEIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29Ttr lr'i;
I casethat mpac-tson^Eyerymemberof the New york
oar
srnce the focal issue prEscnted is the
unconstitutionalityof New York's ati,ornO'disciolinarv
law, ds written and as applied. you're-all invited to
hear Attorney General Vicco periinitty *tai-tii,
appeal- ifh6 dares!
-rryhat
is
-- - _ We agree with Mr. Liflander Sat
catle<ltix now is rction". Yeg the impenrsto root out the
pe{ury-, frau4 and other miscondtfo tat impsi:ti Jui
Judlcml processis not going to comcfrom oi|r elected
r€aders- least of all fr-om-thc 4smsy creneral, the
Governor,.orl-egislativeleaders. Nor wil iicome iioni
ttrcleadershipofthe organizedbar or from esAblishment
gronps. Rather, it \dU come fr,m concerted citizen
acbo.nanf the power of the press. For this. we do not
requre^subpoonpower.We requireonly the couraceto
co.metbrward and publicize thCreadily-accessible-case
trle eudence- at our own exrynse, if necessary.Tlte
three above-citedcases- and this'paid aa'--ii
powerfirl stepsin the right direction
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lrrt"g rily cannot
*n
be presemed if lesal remedies. desh
q!'use, a-retlbverted
subverted And w.l29n
y!j!:!,rl
Atorney
Atorney
Sttle Afiorncl
by our Stolc
thev are sufveied by
bv those'onthZ
those'onthE
includineby
inctudinsby
hi nublic
nublic-fnt
: pavroU
havroll incfudins
iavroll
lnd when thqt

<ieTerg!-an!iudses,
Generul
and
thepubticne"l* ii iiow iiiiiu

this ad- Your tax'
ihv we've1an
we"
we've1an
initiirii&ii.
a&on. fnfu's
fhfu'siiiiwhy

acaacaD@ clonations willhelp defray its cost and advance CJA's vitul public interest'work
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